


BREAKFAST COMBINATION

OMELETTES

EGGS ANY
STYLE

Sabor a Mí

Cachanilla 
Fried eggs or scrambeled,
Red chilaquiles, beans y tlacoyo 
tonche in green sauce

Sinaloense 
Machaca over egg tortilla, corn 
tamele with rajas poblena cream

Rancho grande
Fried eggs or Scrambled, 
chilaquiles with green sauce, 
beans and tlacoyo with ranchera 
tips

Norteña
Fried eggs or scrambled over two 
red enchiladas with skirt steak 
with mexican sauce

Skirt steak and Tamale (160 gr)

Tamale de elote frito, rajas con 
crema, frijoles y arroz

Rib-Eye combination (180 Gr)

Black chimichurri, 2 quesadillas 
and green chilaquiles and beans

Chilaquiles Diabla  With eggs or chicken 

Special recipe of the house, with 
habanero and chile de arbol

Chilaquiles whit cheese or 
cream
Reds, greens, chipotle or mole

Chilaquiles with chicken
Grilled chicken breast and 
chilaquiles to chose, reds, greens 
or mole

Chilaquiles with eggs
Red, Greens or mole with any 
style eggs

Sabor a mí chilaquiles
Pasilla sauce or crackling sauce 
ranche cream and grilled chicken

Omelette of the house
Panela cheese, sausage, in 
crackling sauce

Omelette Chipotle
Stuffed with ham, mushrooms, 
rajas in chipotle sauce

Vegetarian omelette
Spinach, stuffed with panela 
cheese, mushrooms and epazote

$241

$241

$232

$241

$241

$295

$197

$178

$212

$189

$212

$199

$199

$212

Huevos tatemados
Fried eggs on rajas, cheese, 
red chilaquiles and ham, 
dipped in toasted green 
sauce

Chapultepec eggs
Scramble eggs with cactus in 
red sauce, fresh cheese and 
avocado

Machaca Sonora style
With two eggs fried or 
scramble

$190

$185

$265

House specialty eggs

All the prices in this menu include 8% of T.A.X

Hot cakes with eggs 
Any style and ham or bacon, 
Fruits compote ricotta cheese 
and banana
Hot cakes
fruits compote ricotta cheese 
abd banana

Chicken nuggets
With french fries
Ham or pepperoni mini 
pizza 
With french fries
Mini eggs
With ham, sausage or bacon

$155

$120

$125

$125

$99

Eggs with ham, sausage, 
or bacon 
All of them with beans and 
potato side dish

Ranchero eggs or Divorced
Both with beans and potatoes 
side dish

$165

$165

FOR THE LITTLE ONES

Nuevo
English muffins
Bread, Monterrey cheese, bacon and 
ham, eggs to taste is accompanied 
with a creamy avocado with Serrano 
and dill mayonnaise..

French Toast
Brioche bread soaked in milk, cinnamon, 
egg, sugar and vanilla is accompanied 
by red berry vanilla ice cream and fruit 
compote, creamy ricotta cheese..

Red snapper with green 
pipian
With green pipian and vegetables

Shrimp in garlic sauce
5 baked shrimp with garlic sauce, 
mounted on a bed of white rice with 
butter and green salad or steamed 
vegetables

Breaded shrimp
5 breaded shrimp mounted on a bed of 
buttered white rice with green salad or 
steamed vegetables

Grilled shrimp
5 baked shrimp with grilled marinade 
mounted on a bed of buttered white 
rice with green salad or steamed 
vegetables

$180

$135

$470

$297

$297

$297



MIMOSAS
Peach & Raspberry flavor

                                      $105

Botomless    $299
(Applies only to orange mimosa)





FROM OUR GRILLNEW DISHES

SOUPS

EXTRAS

SALADS

Tampiqueña (250 gr)
With mole enchilada, rice, beans, 
guacamole and banana tortilla

Chicken breast (300 gr)
With baked potatoes, guacamole
and chile filled with cheese

Grilled rib Eye (300gr)
Baked potatoe, guacamole and 
chile filled with cheese

Rib Eye con shrimp and 
chicken board for 2 persons 
Rib Eye (300g), shrimp (5pzs)
chicken (150g), baked potatoe 
and chile filled with cheese de 
and chimichurri

Red menudo 
With corn grain, and traditional 
garnish

Tortilla soup

Tlalpeño broth

Chinese pork beans
With panela cheese and tortilla 

Caesar salad 
With chicken
without chicken

Small fruit salad
Watermelon, papaya, chinese 
melon and white, pineapple, 
strawberry, granola, yogurt and 
plum jam

Large fruit salad
Watermelon, papaya, chinese 
melon and white, pineapple, 
strawberry, granola, yogurt and 
plum jam

Napolitan flan
Based on cream cheese with soft 
caramel

Guava cheesecake
Ate quince, cinamond and vookie 
base

Corn pancake
Wet and cold pancake a corn 
base and cream cheese

$380

$255

$450

$675

$190

$102

$185

$100

$88

$88

$95

Desserts

All the prices in this menu include 8% of T.A.X

APPETIZERS
Fried Rib-Eye skillet
Rib Eye over guacamole and 
adobo

Guacamole with fresh cheese

Beef thongue skillet
Chunks of thongue in pickled 
green sauce, chilo and coriander 
salad

$285

$170

$260

$220
$150

$95

$140

Beef tongue soup
Sonorense style.

Beef head soup
Head, cheek.

Quesadilla con asientos
Large maize tortilla with cheese.

Quesadilla with beef tongue
monterrey  cheese and beef 
tongue.

Quesadilla

$245

$198

$75

$135

$55



Drinks

HOT BEVERAGES HOUSE COCKTAILS

GAVILÁN O PALOMA

MILKSHAKES

SMOOTHIES

BEVERAGES BEERS

Wines

Guava atole 
Mazapan atole 
American coffee
Hot chocolate
Por coffee

Cantaritos
Mezcal Unión, traditional, orange juice, pink 
grapefruit, lemon and agave honey
Fresada 
Smirnoff tamarind, strawberrie and lemon
Piña colada
White bacardi rum, pineaple juice and 
coconut cream 
Classic margarita
Tequila José cuervo, Frappé or on the rocks
Traditional Paloma
Tequila José cuervo, lemon and pinkgrape 
fruit soda
Mojitos
White bacardirum, mint and lemon

Gavilán
Mezcal Unión, 
Paloma 
Traditional tequila

Chocolate 
Vanilla 
Oreo
Strawberrie

Berries 
Banana 
Strawberrie
Kale

Fresh seasonal water 
Soda
Bottle of water 
(Mineral $45 Natural $40)

Hete water (mineral o natural)

National
(Tecate light, Indio) 
XX lager
XX Ambar
XX Ultra
Heineken
Heineken cero
Bohemia cristal
Cerveza de barril 
(Heineken, Indio)

ELVIRA Cabernet 
ELVIRA Chardonnay

$67
$67
$50
$67
$57

$140

$140

$120

$120

$120

$120

$140

$120

$98
$98
$98
$98

$145
$145
$145
$145

$67
$45

$110

Orange
Green
Pink grapefruit
Papaya
Vampire Orange, carrot, beet 

$77
$77
$77
$77
$77

$65

$67
$67
$67
$70
$39
$67
$70

$800
$900

$160
$180

$65
$65

FRUIT JUICE


